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A FINE ilQIM<l-OPATHIC lili'CORD.
T'iehe Vomîanî's lomœopathie Hospital,

at 22nd street anfd Susquehanuna avenue,
Phiiladelphia, prides ilself on pract.ieing
puire Hmoah-h onoah
of lanlencnauî-and from the resulis
obtained the pride seemls justified.
Wlen the camps were tull of sick
soldiers from " eîmalmed heef." " ienor-

nce of sainitarv scieice," " iiicoiipe-
tency of oflicers,'' "vaccination," or
froi anv of the nunerous reasons ad-
vaicel as the cause of the remarkable
bliglht that fell so suddculy an(l fatally
on the arny, a commînittee froi the
Woianî's lomwopathic lospital went
to Camp 34eade and were assigiel fifty
rather bad cases, soine of the worst Ii
tie camp. These patients were renoved
to the hospital and ÛVr-try one of thei is
alive antd well to.day. A good record
that for pure, old-fashioned Ronmo-
pathy, as many of these were pretty
bad cases of typhoid and other grave
diseases.

One of the conmittee tells a pretty
good story in connection w'ith this epi-
sode. While at the camp one very sick
boy in blue beckoned to ber and asked
i a weak voice wlhere thev were to le

taken. She told him " to a lonoeo-
pathic hospital," and lie looked startled,
and then said lie bad soietiing con-
fidential to whisper. She approach ed
and he, rather excitedly, whîispered in
lier ear:-" Good Lord !_ Pmn what youi
call an " Allopathiic ' pliysician ! " E1ow-
ever, he went fhere and a sick nan lie
was, but in due t:ine lie began to mend
finely. Tlie lady to whomu he wiispered
hiis secret one diav saw him and asked
if lie "would like to he renoved to an
Allopathie hospital'?" " Not much !"
was the emphatic reply, " this is the
hospital I want."--Iomw oopathic Envov.

OLIVE OIL AND ITS HEALTlH-
F ULNESS.

Olive oil is a vegetable product with
whiich merchants and importers concern
themselves, and its uses are coming to
be better known to the public. Thorough-
ly blended with eggs, lenon-juice, and
condiments, it makes the wonderful
dressings or sauces without which the
finest salad is insipid. But its use in a
salad dressing is by no means the end of
its usefulness, thougli nany, even epi-
curean people, seem to think it is. The
ancients knew better, so do the commuon
people of oil-producing countries.

One who would try one of their

simplest and iiost delicious d ishes bas.
oily to rub the inside of a howl witl a
clover or garlie, pour sone oil inuto it,
put in, if he clooses, a pi ncli of salt, and
tien dip) his stale ieatidl ift ani feast.
Still greater, perhaps, will be the joy of
hii who will frv his fish in olive oil in
preference to anly other fat. Not only
is it ini.onl.parabýlle in purity, b ut the
Uavour will put iiii out of conceit of all
other. It canuot be called a sulstitute
for butter nor lard. It would be more
correct to sav that ieither butter nor
lard is a substitute for olive oil.

ilygienists and vegetarians have tis-
coveredi not t:uiy itsbecnefits as a regular
article of diet, but that it is ot the
greatest service, both for inward appli-
cation in place of dlrugs, and outward as
oinftment. Dr. P. C. Remnoniiîo. some
somne timue ago, toldi at great length how
lie had so used it with the hest results
in cases of scarlet fever, tiarrh wa, tape-
worni, pains iii the kidneys, strangrury,
dvsentery, flatulence, Colic, constipation,
hernila, teethiiig, n ervousnes-s, rickets,
dropsy, neuralgia, rheumatism, gout,
chronie skin diseases. and, iii faet, with
(liseases iii genral which are liable to
result or origiiiate in ial-assimiilation,
ial-nutrition, or imperfect depuration.

1-le laid great stress on the benefits of
antinting witlh oil, which was well
understoud aitd greatly practised by the
anicieis.--Health.

IIEPAR SUILPIiTR IN "COLDS.''
Iip.ar is useful in that formn of eatarrh

wheni there is achiug all over the body.
It shiould ie lre placed, not as a
remedy useful in the incipiencv, but for
the advanced stage of "cold." If it; be
givenl at the commIieicemlient it frequeitly
spoils the case, whether it be one of
coryza or of sore throat, because it is
more suitable to what has beei termneI "'a
ripened col," wlhen plulegin lins forned.
Swallowiig proluces the sensation of
sometlhing sharp being iii the throat; it
is often likened to a fish-bone. Again it
will secen as if there vas a crumb of
bread there. lere we should compare
Mcrcurius, Nitric Acid, Argentou 'nitri-
cuiî and R..lum,ina. Thle colds for which
Jqmar is the remîedy are re-excited by
the least exposure. When niercury bas
beei abused there will be an additional
indication for the choice of hepar.-F.
3Iortimer Lawrence,3.D., in Hom. Eye,
Ear and Throat Journal, July, 89S.

Ferrum pios. is a good remedy in the
feverish, watery diarrhea of children,
and for enuresis.


